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Employment 
State: The official listing of staff and 
management vacancies is posted at 
http://calpolviobs.org. To apply, go 
online and complete the application 
form. For assistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
#101974­
Pianner/Estimator/Scheduler, 
Student Affairs, University Housing, 
$3,855-$5,781/month. Closes: Nov. 
13. 
#101965- Tenure Track, 
Agriculture Education & 
Communication, Agriculture 
Education &Communication 
Department, College of Agriculture, 
Food and Environmental Sciences, 
ext. 6-2803. Closes: Dec. 11. 
#101966- Tenure Track, German, 
Modem Languages &Literatures 
Department, College of Liberal Arts, 
ext. 6-2269. Closes: Dec. 4. 
#101967- Tenure Track, Mandarin 
Chinese, Modem Languages & 
Literatures Department, College of 
Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2269. Closes: 
Dec.4. 
#101972- Tenure Track, Music 
Director of Bands, Music 
Department, College of Liberal Arts, 
ext. 6-2607. Closes: Nov. 30. 
#101964- Science Teacher and 
Research (STAR) Program 
Manager, Full-Time Lecturer 
Position, Center for Excellence in 
Science and Mathematics Education 
(CESaME), College of Science and 
Mathematics, ext. 6-2403. Review 
begins: Nov. 15. 
#101939- Part-Time Lecturer 
Pool, Wine and Viticulture, 
Horticulture and Crop Science 
Department, College of Agriculture, 
Food and Environmental Sciences, 
ext. 6-1237. EXTENDED Review 
begins: Nov. 16. 
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Retirement Reception for Ken Kenyon and Nancy Loe Set for Nov. ·5 
Join the Kennedy Library staff and faculty in honoring Library Assistant 
Ken Kenyon and Librarian Nancy Loe on the occasion of their retirement 
from Special Collections and University Archives. The reception will be 
held Nov. 5 from 3:30-5 p.m. in Room 409 of the Kennedy Library. To 
RSVP, contact Catherine Trujillo at ext. 6-6395 or ctrujill@calpoly.edu. 
Get a Ham Radio License in One Day, Workshop Set for Nov. 7 
The Cal Poly Amateur Radio Club will host a one-day licensing session 
from 8:30a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7 in Engineering East, Room 
129. The full-day class is $25 and includes a test bank and snacks. The 
fee for the exam only is $15 and the exam begins at 4 p.m. Attendees are 
asked to bring a pencil , their Social Security number and two forms of ID 
(one with a photo). RSVP for attendence to calpolyradioclub@gmail.com. 
Learn more about the Amateur Radio Club at www.w6bhz.org 
Hear Jethro Tull's lan Anderson Unplugged Nov. 7 

Cal Poly Arts presents founding Jethro Tull band member lan Anderson in 

acoustic concert Nov. 7. As the self-professed "unplugged guy with a 

bunch of noisy friends," lan Anderson commands much respect as an 

acoustic musician amongst his peers. The only original member of Jethro 

Tull, he has remained synonymous with the brand identity. Now, after 40 

years of leading Tull to 52 countries spanning several continents, 

Anderson brings his new acoustic tour to old and new friends alike. 

Johanna Brown Retires 

Johanna Brown, head of collection management for the Robert E. 

Kennedy Library, retired Nov. 1 after 40 years of service. Brown began 

her academic library career at the University of Montana in Missoula in 

1967 and came to Cal Poly and the Dexter Library in 1969. She served in 

many capacities at the library and represented Kennedy Library and the 

university on the Academic Senate, and on Senate, university, CSU, 

national and professional committees and boards. 

Retired Professors Die in Traffic Accident 

Shirlene Ann Soto and her husband, Walter Elliott, died in a car accident 

Oct. 23. Professor Soto taught at several universities in addition to 

teaching History at Cal Poly. They included the University of New Mexico, 

College of the Canyons, UCLA and University of Northridge. Professor 

Elliot served in the military during World War II and taught physics at Cal 

Poly in his early days. 

New Salad and Soup Bar at Campus Market 

Enjoy the new 14 foot-long salad and soup bar at the Campus Market 

with more than 20 fresh salad toppings to choose from and two daily soup 

specials. For a limited time, Campus Market is offering special salad bar 

pricing of 14 ¢/ounce (regular price is 39 ¢/ounce) through Nov. 15. 

There will not be a Nov. 25 issue of Cal Poly Report 

Cal Poly Report will resume Dec. 2. Please submit your items for the Dec. 

2 issue by 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 30. If you have an announcement or 





Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions 
to polvnews@calpolv.edu bv 4 p.m. on the Fridav before publication. 
